
No. of Plaint 2J?6 -. VANCOUVER ISLAND. 
IN THE SUPltKMg COUll'J1 OF CIVIL .l U~Tl<'I•:, 

llulrlm 11t Victori11 

SUMMARY SUIT. 

Between 

,u1d 

Issued by leave of the Court 

,./4.--~ J,,.,_,., -ly n z You u,·e herol>y surumonoU 
to appear at a &r-z-, , z:-- to be holden at 

ti-~ t-- l---,i., 
on the 21 f{ .day of 
at the hour of o/c~ 

/J L?z1/ 
in the forenoon, to answer 

to a Claim, the particular s of which are hereunto annexed(*). 

DoLI, or Uhtim 

CosLof8tun1no111:,} 
auil &1·v-ice. 

1~ayjng in . . . . . 

Plaiutilf ; 

-t ,I. 

J /J 

.J 

ToL:11.AmounL} -- -- --
of Debt and £ / , !../ 
Costs.... 

day of 18 i_ I" -

C-~--=---fr-:r-- Regis trar of the Uourt. 

(*) JVt,ere the an,ouiit of the claim doe$ not e:ueedforl!J sl,illin,'f$, ct/lt'r ·' cl.iim," st1·ike out tlw ,~orf$ "the particull\rs of 
which are bereunt.o annexed," and ~t«le .v/wrtly the substance of the cta1111. 

N.B.-See Notice at Back. 



NOTlCE.-Tf you nre desirous of confessing the Plaintitrs claim, )·on must deliver your confession to tlic Registrar of the Ct>nrt 
five clear days liefore the day of appearing lo lhis summons: but you may enter your confession at any time hcfore tho day of 
a11ponring, subject to the pnymcnt of further costs. 

If you nun the Plaintiff c:iu agree :\s to the amount tlue nud the mode of payment, judgment may at any time before tbe 
Court day be entered by the Registrar of' the Court. In which case yon and the plaintiff must attend at the Regisirnr's office for 
that purpose, and uo atteudence by either of you will he necessary :it the Court. 

If you admit the wlt'lle or any pal'l of the Plnint.iff's demand, hy pnying into the office of the Registrar of the Court nt 
the Court House the amount 'lo ndinitted, together with tbe cost-s, proportionate 

to the amount you p1ly fo, fir~ clear d,tyr b4.'fore the ihiy of appearance, yot1 will ,woid any further costs, unless in cnse of parL 
payment, the Plantiff, at the hearing, shnll pro,·e t\ demand ngainstyou c,xcceding th(I Slim so pnid in~o Court. 

If you intend lo rely 011 as a detence, "set-olf, infancy, covertore, or a statute of limitations, you must give notice thereof to 
the Registr1tr of the Court five clear days before the dny of hearing, 1111d your notice must contah1 the pnrticulars required by the 
rnles of the Court. Yon must also, in nny of the 11,bove cases, lhen dcli,·er to the Registrar a11 m1tny copies, ns there are opposite 
parties, of the ooticE' and particl1lnrs, and nn additional one for the use of tho Court. Jf your defence be a. set-off', you must, wiLhi11 
the su.mc time, also deliver to the Registrar a statement of the particulars thereof. If your defence be ,\ tender, you must pay into 
Court, before or at the hearing of the cause, the amount you allege to have 1.,een tendered. 

Notice ofdefeuce ~annot be recei1•e<l unless the fees for entet·ing and trausmitt.ing the same be paid at the time the not.ices arc 
given. 

If the debt or claim exceed fh·e pounds, you may have the cause tried by a jury, ou giving notice thereof in writing aL the said 
office of tho Registrar, two clear days at least before the day of trial, 1md on p,iyment of the fees for summoning, and payithle to such 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents may be obtained at the Office of the Registrnr. 

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 
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